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IT Was not a tnatter ofasurprise ta hear that tie seat rendered vacant' by theé, ý
death of Sir W. J. Ritchie had been filled by the appointrnent of Mr. -Ju9tfre.
Strong, the senior puisne Judge 6f the Supreine Court. The naine of Sir john .

Thompson had been mentioned in connection with the position. Heba
right to it, anrd had he thought proper to take it there would have been none ta '

question the wisdoin and propriety of the appointinent. He would have done
honor ta thre high position, and both the bar and the public would have joined in
bearty congrMtulatioris. Failing him, however, the appoirtment that. has h7een
made is the natural one, andi will rmeet with general approval; for not oniy isMr
Strong entitled toit byseniarity, but his legal attaininents and intellectual câpacîty .y$
are of a high order. TbJ position is in many ways a most dîfficuit one, and to fill
it with advaritage ta suitors, ta the~ convenience of the Bar, and with a necessary
regard ta, the peculiar composition of the court requires attributes Nwhic4i are not
often found in one marn. We trust we may be able ta congratulate the new
Chiexr upon hi% success in these respects, as wnow congratulate hiru upon his
promotion. ____

A STATUTF- with an enacting clause of two Iiies (55 Vict., c. 32, Ont.), pro-
vides that "The Law Society of Ontario rnay, ini its discretiori, make ruies provid.
ing for the admission of women to practise as solicitors." This the Society. àt,
first refused ta do. But the matter was, as our readers are aware, again brougfht , F e
to their attention. The Attorriey-General of Ontario was the important factor ~

othis occasion, bath by his personal influence and by'shadowy suggestions that.
the Legislature might take the matter up and pass an Act which the Society. woul1l
consider more distasteftil tho4 t1i rule which they were aaked ta swallaw. the
rule wais carried by a voie of tweIve to eleven, and so women cari now claimn

* admission ta the ranks.
Whatever may be thought of this question on general grounds it certainly é
Io»d occur ta most thinking men that, whilst the Socloty nught 'zo b. con-

suitnd, it isa really a questioni of gene rai policy for the Covernrnern of the day to act à
q.pp, anid it ahotd flot throw that responsibility on the profession. Notwîltb-

stahding thisvote, we venture ta say that a large rnajority both of -the pro1At'.
sp and Benchers a.re opposed to the change, and yet those who ougli

~ ~'.~o lave decIded upon the question of policy citu nowv soy that vWe IraVe oeëçnt
Uie do o the ladies of our ôwn fre.à wifl. It night have been bette for ibo*

uk~ot~*,otin sympa-y wîtl h..thochoge, but who nevertheevtdO'tt~~
~te4 d~a1~êMd ~ssun hu npps~4~peieny 'of the Camé.
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likely to result, and flot many are likely to take advantage of the privilege. W. t
shall be delighted towelcomethose of our legal "lsistren" who may join us, They
willi of course, understand that the story of the lady who had been attending a
women's rights convention applies to thern. This lady entened a car filled with
mnen, and looked daggers because ne one offered to rime and give ber a seat. An
old "hayseed," more plucky than the rest, asked, "Be you- one of thern womnen's
rights women?" Upon receiving a decisive answer in the affirmative, he settled
hiinself comfortably in his corner and observed encouragingly, "Well, then, stand
up for your rights like a man!1

1,ITNETSSES A ND E VIDENCE.

An impression has extensively prevailed and that not among laymen only ,
that, sitice the last session of Parliament, persons charged with offences might
be called as witnesses. An exarninatien of the statutes then passed will show, of
course, that this is flot the case. The mnisapprehension arose, no doubt, from
the fact that a bill to that effect was introduced by the Minister of justice, but
afterwards withdrawn-for the present, it was understood. So that we may ex.
pect to see a similar ineasure proposed next session ; one which, wve hope, will
be unclogg ed with some of the conditions appearing in the hast bill-conditions
which, wve thought, showed toc anxious a desire for the protection cf the cnirninal.

The subject is one that admits of an immense deal to be said on eîther side,
and openis up a question almost as large as that of the abolition of the grand jury .
Somne of the most conservative of our legisiators and judges would seal the î
mouth of every person charged wvith or suspected of an offence, and flot permit
;t to be opened again tili after the verdict at hiF trial, They are of 'he opinion
th.-:t every such person is not of the same m'qntal calibre as the prisoner (an
Irishinan, of course) who, upon being asked whether he wvas guilty or flot, re-
plied, " Hov can I tell, ti11 I hear the evidence? " And here we canet help
recalling the mnany disputes and altercations we have been witness to, iii courts
of criminal justice as to the admissibilîty as evidence of statements made by the ~
prisoner, in the course of which very diverse views have been expressed by dif-
ferent judges.

Very old practitioners wilh remember when tF.- law, as laid down in Regitta
v. Dreu,, prevailed, until disapproved of by the Court of Criminal Appeal.' To .

us cf the present day., it appears that the desire te prevent the accused corn-
mnitting himiself rnust have been very strong, when his statements, made ini the
face cf a warning net te say anything te prejudice himself, would not be admit- y
ted in evidence, even when there was no shadow of & pretence that any induce-
ment was held eut to miake a statement. We cari, however, without Murh
trouble, hay our finger upon the recorded utterances of some of our judges here e'
(sorne of them still on the Bench) against the irnpropriety of receiving in evi-
dence against a prisoner any staternent mnade to,,say, a constable, even t1homtgh
that officer denied that anything in the shape of an inducetnent toi màkethe ~
statement had been held eut by him.
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We are not now going to enter upon any enquiry as to what the law on this

head, as laid down by our highest court of appeal, is ; but merely to draw atten-
tion to the strong contrast between the criminal procedure in England and that

prevailing amongst some of her continental neighbours. It may be that the feel-
ing excited in the breasts of Englishmen by seeing the almost inquisitorial pro-
ceedings in the case of an accused person across the Channel has produced a

possibly too strong reaction. Where the preliminary procedure there, in such a

case, would tend to indicate as a maxim, that "Every accused person is presumed
to be guilty till he is proved innocent," our maxim is that such a person is pre-

su'med to be innocent till he is proved guilty. But the reaction is evidently too

violent; for, if this maxim is to be followed literally, keeping a man in close

confinement previous to his trial is an outrage upon an innocent mran, and this

without regard to the fact whether he is afterwards found guilty or not.

While the records show that there have been cases (very few, indeed, in com-

parison with the number of the accused) where an innocent person has asserted

his guilt, with the hope that the punishment awarded to such an offence will be

lightened in his case by reason of his having made a confession; yet may not

those who seek to guard against the possibility of such a case be in danger of,

to some extent, forgetting the principle upon which these statements are re-

ceived ? Might it not be well to consider whether the presumption that a per-

son will not make an untrue statement against his own interest is not, at least,

as strong as that a person will accuse himself of a crime he has not committed

while he believes that punishment, to some degree, will be the result ?

Sometimes a curious anomaly is the result of the general rule that no admis-

sion can be given in evidence, if any inducement is held out to make it. Take,

for instance, the case of a prosecutor telling the accused it will be better for him

to confess, and thereupon the latter does confess, at the same time surrendering

some of the stolen property, saying that it is all that is left of it. The statement

must be rejected in conformity with the rule.

It might be well to consider whether, after all, it might not be proper to look

equally at the advancement of justice and the protection of the accused-to per-

mit all the res gestae, as it were, to go to the jury, including all statements by the

prisoner, and let these statements be commented on by counsel on both sides.

As it is now, a jury, who see that the Crown proposes to give in evidence certainL statements of the prisoner, and hear all the arguments, pro and con, about it,

Must necessarily come to the conclusion that the prisoner said something, but

Which something they must not hear, and this may have some influence with

them, though unknown to themselves. It may have been something unimpor-

tant, or which could easily have been explained ; but still prisoner's counsel, in

ignorance of what the statement was, dare not risk its admission as evidence.

Besides which, the judge could-and would, of course-always caution the jury

as to the weight to be attached to such statements under certain circumstances,

especially where there was nothing shown to make it probable they were true;

au contrairé, where there was corroboration, so to call it, as when (in the case

above referred to) the prisoner surrendered the stolen property.
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In the Criminal Code, ta corne into force on the ist of July next year, will be
found several new provisions respecting "Evidence," upon which we may, later
on, rnake some comments. In the meantime, we await further legisiation on the
subject we have first touched on, feeling sure that Sir John Thoinpson, noW
Premier as well as Minister of justice, will not fail ta keep abreast of the demnand
for ail possible improvements in the due administration of justice.

GOMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.
(Lawv Reports for Nuvember-Continte'd.)

COMI'ANY-WINDING UP-SUIu'LUS ASSETS, IIOW 1)1S1RIIIU'1ABLE-SIIARES 0F UNEQUAL AMOUNTr.

In re Wakefield Rolling Stock Co. (1892), 3 Ch. 165, Williams, J., was called
upon ta fix the principle on which the surplus assets of a company were distribu-
table. The original capital of the company consisted of f i5o,ooo in £1
shares, of which 30,000 (ahl that were issued) were fully paid up. By special
resolutions, the capital was afterwards divided into 30,000 £1 shares and 24,000
f5 shares. Only Çi was called for on the f5 shares, but the directors were
empowered ta receive the full amount of such shares, and on these advanced
moneys interest was payable ta the sharehalders. Several f5 shareholders bad
paid up in full. Thr surplus which remained after winding up the companlY
was less than the total of the called up capital, including the advances paîd by
the f5 shareholders. Williams, J., held that the surplus must be distributed as
follows : (i) In repayment ta the f5 shareholders of the advances aver fi per
share, with interest uip ta payment. (2) lu payment ta the £i shareholders of 16s.
per share, sa as ta put thern in the position of the C5 shareholders who had 01 lY
paid 20 per cent. of the amount of their shares. (3) In payment ta the f5 and £1
shareholders pro rata, treating each £,5 shareholder as if he were holder of five
fi shares.

ARBITRA'IION-SPECIAL CASE, POWER 0F COURT TO ORDER STATEMEN1 0F AWARD MADE AFTER, BUV
BERZORE NOTICE 0F, ORDER NISI TO STATE A CASE.

The Tabernacle Permanent Building Society v. Knight (1892), A.C. 298, is a
decision of the Hanse of Lords, in which two points are decided, viz., (I) that
s. 19 of the Arbitration Act, 1889, which provides that an arbitrator shall,
if sa directed by the court or a judge, state in the form of a special case for the
opinion of the cQurt any question of law arising in the course of a refere'Ce,
applies ta arbitrations under the Building Societies Act, 1874; and (2) that when
an order nisi ta state a case was granted, and later on the samne day, before
notice of the order, the arbitrators made and signed their award, the jurisdictiofl
of the court was not thereby ousted, but that the order nisi might neverthelesrs
be made absolute.

HABEAS CORPUS-APPEAL FROM ORDER FOR ISSUE 0F WRIT 0F HABEAS CORPUS-ISSUE 0F WR""

AGAINST PERSON WHO HAS NO LONGER THE CUSTODT 0F THE PERSON DETIAINED-IMPOSSI

BILITY 0F OBEVING WRIT.

Barnardo v. Ford (1892), A.C. 326, was an appeal by Dr. Barnardo fron' ail
order directing the issue of a writ of habeas corpus requiring him ta produce a
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child named Harry Gossage, who had been placed in his charge, as the mana-

ger of a charitable institution, on the ground that he had parted with the eus-

tody of the boy before the order was made, and it was impossible to comply

with the writ. It 'was contcnded. by the respondents that thc order xvas not

appealable under the judicature Act, s. i9, but this objection was overruled ; but

on the main question the appeal xvas dismissed, and the judgment of the Court

of Appeal, 24 Q.B.D. 283 (noteci ante Vol. 26, p. 167), affirmed, on the ground that

the respondent wvas entitled to require'a return to be made to the writ, in order

that the facts under which the appellant had parted with the custody of the

clîild might be more fully investigated. Lord Halsbury, C., and Lords WVat-

son, Herschell, and Hannen, however, disapproved of the statement of the law

as laid down in Regina v. Barnardo, 23 Q.B3.D. 2o5, to the effect that if the cus-

tody of the person allcged to bc cletained has been illegally parted with before

the issue of the writ, it is no answer to the writ. Lord Herschell says at P. 339:

" To use it (i.c., the writ of hiabeas corpues) as a means of compelling one who

bas unlawfully parted with the custody of another person to regain that custody,

or of punishing him for having parted with it, strikes me at present as being a

use of the writ unknown to the law, and flot warranted by it."

WILL-CONS-TRUCTION-GIFIl 0F INCOME-LiF-E ESTAIR Gîî;rT OVFR-DEATII Wx'rîOUT LEAVING CHII.-

IREN-INIIRDFI GIFI TO CIILO.REN-1RFS1I)UARY GIF[.

Scale v. Rawlinîs (1892), A.C. 342, was an appeal from the Court of Appeal,

45 Ch.D. 299. The only point raised on the appeal was as to the construction

of the wvill of a testator, who gave three freehold houses to his nephews S. and WV.

upon trust to pay the rents ta hîs iece during her life, aWd after her decease,

"she leaving no child or children," he gave one of the'houses to S. and the other

two to W'. After rnakling other bequests, the testator gave bis residuary estate

to S. and W. equally. The niece died leaving children, and the House of Lords

(Lord Halsbury, C., and Lords Watson, Herschell, Macnaghten, Morris, and

liannien) unanimously affirmed the Court of Appeal in holding that there was no

iniplied gift of the houses to the children of the deceased niece, but that they

passed under the residuary gift ta S. and W. equally.

PATENT'rINFRING'EMEN'-PRIOR PUBLICA'! ION-PRIOR PUBLIC USER.

The Anglo-Ainericafl Brush Electric Light Corporation v. King (1892), A.C. 367,

was an appeal from the Court of Session in Sc -otland. The action was brought

by King ta set aside a patent for making dynarn~lcrcmcie ntegon

of a prior publication, contained in a specification for an earlier patent. The

case turned upon whether the specification in the earlier patent was suficient to

disclose the invention; and the Hanse of Lords (Lord Halsbury, C., and Lords

Watson, Herscheli, Macnaghten and Field), affirmed the Court of Session, that

the proper test was whether the description in the specification of the earlier

Patent was sufficient ta disclose ta men of science and employers of labour

information which would'en.able them ta understand the invention, and give a

~cWorkman speciflo directions for the making of the machine, and that applying

that test there had b2en such prior publication.
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COLONIAL ju ocs.. %'WBSI OF 0OVZRNO]k OF COWNY TO APPOIN4T 3V!Dos-STATJTOy LiIIfoN 0r
POWIM TO AIOÇ UO85LfV

Buckhey v..Rdwards (1892), A.C. 381, is an appeal. froni the Suprenie Court of
New Zealand, and although it turns on the construction of colonial statutes rnay
nevertheless be noted here as, ta a certain extent, establishing a prlinciple of gen.
eral application. By an Act of New Zoaland, the governor of New Zealand is
.empowered ta appoint juciges of the Supreme Court; but the Privy Council hold
that this power is subject ta an irnplied limitation, that no appoinitment can lie
made until an ascertained salar3' is payable ta the appointee at the te ofhi
appointment, andi, where the legisliture has flot provided a salary, there is no
power ta appoint a judge.

* ~~~7 ELMZ c. 4-VULUNTARY GIF'T TO C.HARitTy - SUStEN OvYAF r FOit vAi.ir,.

Rains«y v. Gilcfirist (1892), A.C. 412, in which the Privy Cotincil affirrned the
judgmnent of the Supreme Court of Nev South W'ales, has already been referred
ta (see ante P. 418). Suffice it ta say here that the case decides that a voluntary'
gift ta a charity is flot fraudulent under 27 Eliz., c. 4, and cannot be avoided by a

* subsequent convey'ance by the grantor for value.

PRACT[CR-CRIMINAT. CASI£S-LIlAVT 1 APPRAL TO PRI',Y COUNCIt..

Iii Ex parte Deemng (1892), A.C..422 . the Privy Council lay dôwn the rule thit
they wiIl flot advise Her Majesty ta grant leive ta appeal to the judicial Coni-
rnittee in critnînal cases where it is flot even suggested or surrmised that sub-
stantial or grave injustice has been donc either through a disregard of forms of
legal process, or by some violation of the principles of natural justice. We milv
note that this was a inurder case, in which the prisoner had been found guilty and
sentenced to death.

11V.ISIAND AND W1F1:r--CLUSTOIIY OF CHILI). N--DRUN *,'&.SS OF HUStiAý'1)-FAILSU ACCCS'IOSV
HU1M~1 AGAII~ "IES MORAL, CHAIRACI!SR.

Smart v. Sniart (1892), A.C. 425, is ail appeal frorn tace Ontario Court of
* Appeal affirnîing a judgrnent of Ferguson, J., as ta the sufficirency of a return ta a

writ of htabeas corpius, and also upon an appiication for the custody of children muade
by a husband against his wîfe. It appeared that the wife had twice left him oa
account of his drunken habits, and that in the course of the proceedirigs lie had
made very grass and (as Ferguson, J., found) unfounded charges against bis
wife, afflecting her moral character, in answer ta questions put to hirn on hi$ J
cross-examination by his wife's counlsel, and whidh charges were of such an injur-
ious nature that she could flot lie expected to live with hîm again; that the

* wife hadi ample mieans, and that the husbaud had only a narrow incarne. TIce.
* Privy Council therefore held that the courts below had exercised a sounddi

cretion in discharging the writ of habeas corpus, and rexnanding the childrer, ta the Acustody :)f their mother.
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eé Judicial Cornmittee oif the Privy Càuncil affirmn the. judgmeznt -J the Supree
Court of Canada, holding that the ProvincialGornetafew ruik~
virtue of the roy&I prertogative,-is nildtopirt of -paymnrt of simple wzi~
tract debte in priority to other simple contrâct creditors of the debtor. A to.
Ontario, see observation of Armour, C.J., A ýiornoy.Gonfral v. ClarkIon, 15 OR
63à, at p. 639. This case decides that the conneetÎbn between the Crowiim

Prvne isltsvee iyte B. N. A. Act, but that the saineconnectionexsse
tween the*Crown and the various Provinces as between.the Crown and the Do-
minion; andi consequently ail prerogative. righte. affecting ,matters under the
control of Provincial Governments may be claimed and exercised by suchgovern-
ments on behaif of the Crown; andI the Lieutenant-Governors of the Provinces
are as much representatives Il of Her Majesty for &Il purposes cf the Provincial
Government as the Governor-Gerieral hirnself is for ail purposes of the Domin-
ion Governmnent'

MANITOBA SCHSou itc'r, 1890, VALIbJITY OF.

In W'innipcg v. Barreit (1892), A.C. 445, the Judicial Cornnittee uphold the
validity of the Manitoba Sehool Act, 1890o, abolishing the denominational system
of publi: education in that Province. This case bas been so rnuch canvassed
and discussed that further reference to it here seerns unnecessarv.

FRAUD-NEW ISSUS~ AS TO XEGL1I9NC CAYÇNOT BE RAISSED IN, -iPPRAL.

Connecticut F.re Ins. Go. v. Kavatiagk (1892), A.C. 473, was an action brought
by the insurance companyagainst the defendant, who had acted as their agent,
charging that the defendant had fraudulently transferred an insurance in his
books cifter a fire had occurred from another company of which he %vas also
agent to the plaintiff company. At the trial, the plaintiffs failed to prove the.
charges of fraud and deceit. On appeal to the Privy Cotitcil, the plaintiffs con-
tended that the evidence disclosed such negligence on the part of the defendant
as would make him liable to indeninify the plaintiffs agairist the loss they.had
incurred under the policy in question. But the juclicial Conmittee %vas of opinion
as fraud was the essence of the plaintiffs' claim that the evidence of the defend-
ant direeted to that issue could flot be regarded as conclusive against him as
regarded the charge of negligence, or as being ail that he could have brought
forward to rebut such a charge, and that therefore it was not openî to tbi;
plaintiffs to take that ground on appee.l, although it might have been otherwise if
the question had been raised at the trial.

WInOW's RIGHTO0FACTION VOS GAUSIrNG Y)EATH 0 HSllUENf-O3LCCns 1o5-R..c- 135

Robùison v. Canadùs,. Paeific Ry. Co. (1892), A.C- 481, was an appeal froin the
Suprenie Court of Canada. The action was brought under s. i056 of the Qùe-
bec Code by a widow, to reeover for damagesfor causixig the death of her. husad-

V The înjury 'from.which the deceased altimately died was sustained où Aug; ~
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*1882; his death did not take place until Nov. r5, 1883. At the tirne of bis death
his right of action was barred, and the question which the Privy Council had to
determine wvas whether under the circumstances the widow cotuld rnaintain the
action. This depended on whether theright of actionin the widow wasa separate
and distinct r1ght of action fromn that to which herdeceased husbarid was entitled.
Their Lordships carne to the conclusion that the causes of action were distinct,
and that the widow was entitled ta sue, although her husband at the tirne of his
death wvas barred by the Statute of Limitations. The juigmnent of the Supreme
Court w~as rseversed.' In Whkite v. Parker, 16 S.C.R. 699, which is very brit-fly
reported, the Supreine Court held that an action brought by a deceased persan
to recover daniages for injuries which resulted in his death could not be revived
by his represeiîtatives entitled ta sue under Lord Carnpbell's Act (scee R.S.O., c.
135), because the causes of action were distinct; but ini the late case of Wood v.
Gray, 93 L.T. 103. the Flouse af Lords have deternined that where a persan had
camnicuce(l sncb an action, and died before the action was brought ta trial, his
representatives entitled under Lord Camnpbell's Act cannot bring a ne%% action
under that Act in respect of the sanie matter; and we shouild infer, thaugh that
is nat stated, that their only, remedy is ta revive the action commenced by the
deccased, which aur Suprerne Court lîýis held, as we have seen, cannot be donc.

WITH FR3 ViYIE[GT-TRPATIrs-Ac-rs V5AT

In Wa!ker v. Ba'-d (1892>, A.C. 491, an important poý'nt of corstitutional law
is considered by' the Privy Couticil. It wil] lie remembered that the action wvas
brought agaiiost a captain of the Royal Navy Ly a persan engaged ini the lobster
fisher,. in Newfoundland, for an alleged wrongfol interference by the defendant
wvitb the plaintiff's rights of property. The deferidant set up that the acts ini
question were doue in pursuance of orders received froni the Lords Commis-
siouers of the Adiniralty by conand of Her Majesty for the purpose of putting
in force an agreemoent enibodied iii a modus vivendi, which, as an act of State and
public policy. had been by H-er Majesty entered intowith the Government of France,
and the defendant contended that the alleged trespass, buing an act of State and
involving the construction of treaties and of the mnodus vivendi, could not bc
inquired into in a court of law; but the Prîvy Cou ncil, %vit hout deterrni ni ng howi far',
if at aIll privatc rights cati be interfered with by treaties with foreign pawers, or
otherwise than by an Act af the legislature, wvas nevertheless of opinion that the
court bclow xvas correct in deciding that, as between the Queen's subjects, the court
had jurisdiction ta inquire iuta the niatter, and that the question of the validity,
interpretation, and effect of all instruments and evidences of titie and authority
affecting the ruatter in dispute rest, in the first place, in the courts of cortnpetent
jurisdiction within Nvhich the cause of action arises.
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Early Notes of Calladiail Cases.
SU,,PReEMEf COURT 0F CANADVA.

Ontari o.] [Oct. 10.

MCDOUGALL V. CAMERON.

J31CKFORD V. CAAMERON.

.So)iici/or-A c/ioiifor Cosis--Set-f-ojlMituality
-Appeai-Jurisdiction.

A firmn of Solicitors brouglit an action against

certain clients on a bill of costs, to which action

il was sought to set off a sum of rnoney received

by one of the solicitors from one of the clients

for special services. The taxing officer allowved

the set-off, but bis decision was reversed on
appeal.

He/d, afflrming the judgment of the Court of

Appeal for Ontario, that assuming the court had

jurisdiction to entertain the appeal, which was

doubtful, the client was not enîitled to set-off

i n an action by a firm, a sum paid t0 one of

its menbers, the debts not being mutual ; more-

Over, the money being paid to one of the solicit-

ors for special services, and not for services

covered by the retainer to the flrm, it coold not

*be set off.
I-eid, per 'l ASCHEREAU, J., that the appeal

was ot from a final judgment with;n the mean-

ing of the Supreme Court Act, and there w-as no

jurisdiction to entertain it.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Reiddeli ' Nesbitt for appellants.
Ri/cliie, Q.C, for respondents.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. V. ONTARIO

COAL CO.

Marine insu' ance-Ceneral a7'erae - Insur-

rance on huli-Abandonleflt-Alte»,pt to av

vesseZ and car'o -Ees incurred-Liabil-

i/vo/fcargo Io contribule-A}erag~e bond.

A schooner loaded with coal was stranded in

Humber Bay near Toronto, and abandoned.

The hull was insured, but not the cargo, and

"O0tice of abandonmeft was given to the under-

Writers, who secured the services of an experl-

enced wrecker and a wrecking expedition, and

attempted to save the vessel. It was considered

8dvisable, and the best course in the interest of

the owners of the cargo as well as the under-

writeî s, to atteniPt to save the vessel and
cargo together. Owving t0 stress of weather,
operations could flot be begun for some days

after the expedition was ready, and when the

wreckers got to work a portion oif the coal was

taken out and atternpts made to save the vesse],

bot:without success, and she had to be aban-

doned. Before any of the cargo was delivered,
the owners and the underwriters executed an

average bond, by which, after a recital of the

losS of the schooner, they respectively bound

theroselves to pay the losses and expenses

incurred according to their respective shares

in the vessel, lier earnings as freight and bier

cargo, and that such losses and expenses

should be stated and apportioned in accordance

with the establisbed laws and usage of the

Province in similar cases by a nanied adjuster.

The adjuster apportioned the loss between

the underwriters, as owners of the material

saved, and the owners of the cargo, nmaking the

amount due from the latter $2314, and an action

was brought against thein on the average bond

to recover the sanie. The su"' Of $557 was

paid into court, and liabiiîy beyond that amount
was denied.

Heid, affirming the judgment of the Court of

Appeal (îg A.R. 41), of the Queen's Bench

Di-vision (20 O.R. 295), and of BOX'D, C. (i9 O.R.

462), that the average bond only obliged the

owners of the cargo to pay what should be

legally due according to the law of general
average ; that the cargo and the vessel were

neyer in that common peril which gives the

right to dlaimi for general average ; and that the

su", paid into court was sufficient to cover the

cost which would have been incurred in saving

the cargo by itself, and the underwriters were
not entitled to recover more.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

OsIer, Q.C., and Clzrvsier, Q.C., for.appel-
lants.

Delarnere, Q.C., for iespondents.

HARRIS v. ROBINSON.

Contraci -- Soecifi/erformanlce - Tirne -- Ex-

tension- Waiver-Rescissiofl.

H. made an offer to R. for exchange of

properties on specifled terms, the matter to be

closed wjthin ten days if possible. R. accepted

the offer. He bad not, at the lime, the title to
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the property hie proposed ta tr..nsfer, but hs~d
an agreement for the sale of it with one S., wh
had a similar agreement witli the holder of the
titie. Several interviews toak place between
the parties and tlîeir solicitors, bath before and
after the ten days elapsed, and the registry
office was visited, where it was fauind that the
contract which farnied the title of S. was
flot registered, and also that there %vas
an annuity charged againbt tlic lands Nwhich
R. %~as to transfer. These matters were
pointed out to S., %vho took no active steps ta

* rernave themn. Finally a letter was sent by H.
* ta R.*s solicitor, iaforming hiin, tliat u,.es

* soaiiething were done in regard ta the proposcd
* change b>' the following mot ning the. agree-

mnent woaui1 be cansidered null and vaid. After
this letter was writtcn, I«. took proceedings ta
enforce his agreement wvith S., and ohtained a

* decree declaring bis title ta the property hie
proposed ta transfer ta Il. a valid title, and he
then brouglit ýa suit against H. for specific per-
formance of the agreement for exchange. This
suit wvas tried befare ARtoM0tR, C.J., wha dis-
iiîissed the action, holdingi that tirae wvas of the
essence of the contract. His judgaient wa« re
versed by the Divisional Court, andi an further
appeal ta the Court of Appeal the judges werc
equally' divided in opinion, and the decisioa of
the Divisional Court stood.

Hd<, reversiag the decision of the Court of
* Appeal <ta A.R. 134) aad of the Divisional Court
* (2 1 0. R. 43), T.4SCIîEîý(tAU, J., dissenting, tlîat

the action could not lie miaiaîained ;that as the
eviîdence establislied that R. had noc title wvhat-
ever, Pt the date of the agreemient, ta the land
lie proposed ta tran5fer to H., thec latter, nas not
hotiad ta give reasonable notice of inter.tioti ta
resciafi, as hie would have been if the title had
been itnp, -fect merely ; that thec letter ta R.>s
solicitor put an end te the corntract ; and, in-
depeadeiîtly of any rescission, the conduct of
R. was such as ta disentitle hlmi ta relief by
way of speciflc performance.

el., further, afiraîing in this respect the
judgmetit of flic courts belov, thait tinie was
originally of thec essence of the contract, but H-.
had waived the necessity ta adhere ta the time

specified b>' ncgatiating as ta the title aftcr it
had expircd.

Appeal alloNved with costs.
Ree, Q.C., for the appellant.

Uogitis and Cofilsworik for the respandent.

Quebec.j

-'Z

[Oct. 6.
TREMIILAV V. BERNIER.

Nto(a riàd Cete-R.S.Q_., Art, 3 87 1-Board o.f
NotaitsViszfinwyjo*wer.Ç-Pron'bition.

When a charge derogatory ta the honaur of
the profession of natar>' is miade against a
notary urnder the provisions of the Natarial

Code, R.S.Q., Art. 3871, %which anieunts ta a
crime or felony, the Board of Notarýes bas juris-
diction ta investigate it without waiting for
the sentence of a court of crinîînal 4urisdiction.

Appeal dismissed witit costs.
Ielce)ur4t Q.G., for the appellant.
/"r,,wnt and Lez'ýue(/oc, for the respondeats.

[Oct. 1o.

Proceeditng.r before .n'9orand Suprcoime
Couprts of' &tnada-sa/iffor's ot-Qu-
luin mermit- />'rro/ ezvidena - Art. 3y97,
R. S. 0-.
Iii proceedings before tlîe Exche-qucr and

Suprenie Courts, there beiîîg no tariffas bctweea
attorney' and client, an attorney' bas the right te
establish the quezzini eew of bis services b>'
oral evidence in an action for bis costs.

Appeal dismissed vith casts.
lie/court and .1aLPey for appellant.
CimLgrain, Q.C., for respondeat.

OIS., w1i." be Ille Legal depositary, :11d
T. McC., clainiiag ta bie the usufrucmtary of cer-
tain booms, ch.iaiý, anid anchors la the Nicolet
River under 36 Vict., c. 81, and which G.13.,
being ini possession of the samne for several
years under certain deeds and agreenientsfromi
T. McC., liad stored ln a shîed for the winter,
brouglit an action en revlendication to replovy
the sanie, and for $5ooci dailages,

Held, affiraîing the judginent of the court bt-
low, that OIS. and T. McC. -vere not entitled ta
the possession as alleged, and that the>' Nere
precluded b>' their conduct and acquiescence
fromn disturbing G.B.'s possession. Sec Bail v.
,tceCaffreY, 2 0 S.-C, R. 3 17.

Appeat dismissed with costs.
M. H'onan for appellants.
P. M. M'artet for respý - -t.
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EMERALD PHOSPIHATjE CO. v. ANoLO-CONTI-

NENTAL GUANO WOiuc CO.
M-Inifg ladr- BOriagg - fjnn-Apoeai

In a case of a dispute between adjoining
proprietors of rnining lands, where an encroach-
ment 'a com plai ned of and it appears tbat the
liinits of the respective prôperties have flot been
legally determined by a bornasge, the Court of
Queen's Bench <appeal aide) held that an in-
jonction woul!i not lie ta prevent the alleged
erlc-oachment. the proper remnedy 1-eing ant
actir, 1 enl bornage.

On appeai to the Supreme Court cf Canada,
He/d, that as the matter in controversy did

flot put in issue any title te land where the
rights ini future inighit be bound, the case was
not appealable. R.S.Ç., c. 139,5s. 29 (b).

Appeal quashed with ra~s.
Aqeimme, Q.C., and Crossr, for the appellant.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Fora,,, for the reepond-

ent.

BAPTIST V. BAPIST.

AppL'ea/-Fi-7/z -u4mn Action eei rre
diozst.nce-Art. ý3qCGPj..', c. 133,Y
S5. 2,24, J8.

In an action brought ta set aside a deçcl of
assignnent, the plaintiff died before thecase was
ready for judg.nent, and the respondent having
petitioned to lie allowed ta continue the suit as
legatee of the plaintiff tnder a will dated the
17th November, iS69), the appellant contested
the continuance on die ground that th-ýs wiIl
had been revoked by a later will dated I7th
fanuary, 1885. The respondent replied that
this last will was nuli and void, and upon that is-
site the Court of Queenls Bencb for Lower Can-
ada (appeal %ide), reversing the judgment cf the
Superior Court, declared nuit and void the wvill
Of 17th January, 185 and held the continuance
of t:e original suit by respondent to lie admit-
ted. On appeal te the Suprenie Court, the re-
spondent inoved te quasti the appeal on the
groun 1 that the judgment appealed froin was
an interlocutory judgment ; and it was

Held, that the judg ment was re.rjudicala be-
tween the parties and final on the petîtion for
coatinuance of the suit, and therefore appealable
te this court. R.S,C,, c. 135, S- 2 & 2& Shaw
v. St Lottis 1,8 S.C.R. 185) followed.

Motion refused %vith costa.
Laieur for motion.
S4rwart, -C., conir,~

CouiUaE V. B3ouctARL.
[Nov. 3.

Su,ôreine and Exxcfrsçmer Courtsr AlliendingiAf Aci,
rS~-.,,~ssVîct., c. e5 s. ?-Appil front

Court of Revieic-Case staning over for
jeudgmedt-A mount necers.wty for rtWil of ap-
Éral-Artr. 1'178 &J 1178 <o) C.P,
The action ini this cause was for $i2006, and

the case wvas argued and taken en delibièré hy
the Supreme Court sitting ini review cintme 3o-b
September, i8gi, the day on wbiclhe.i Act 54-
55 Vict., c. 25, s. 3, giving a right of appeal froa%
the Superior Court in review to the Supreme
Court of Canada, was sanctioned, and the judg-
ment appealed frorn was rendered a nîonth
later. On appeal ta the Suprême Court of
Canada.

h'c(dqerSlRNG, FouRNiaR, and TAscHE.R-
nAU, JJ., that the respondent's rigbt could flot
be prpjudiced by the delav of the court, and
under Lhe ruling of Ifurtibie v. DV'snarteau (1 g
Can. S.C. R. 562) the case was flot appealable.

Per Gwv'NNE and PATTERSoN J. : That the
case did net corne within the words of a. 3, c.
25, 54-SÇ Vict,, inasnmuch ae the jutignent being
for less than LSoo sterling was flot aý judgmeiht

77777,

-Early Notes of Cas«diat C7ase:.1, lm5

Tit RICIHFt.iEU EI,ECiLom CAz.

Mfary objecion-U:ts of ?JofE-P-Dwdniép,

5, &8 64 6- Tkhe Eloctoral Fr<mddse Act
-R .Cc. .5, s. j -

Hold, affirming the~ decision Of GILL,J.
where the petitioner's status in an electieti peti.
tien ls oljected te by preiirninary objection, à..
evidence of ýiis being entitied te petition against
the return of the respondent being susceptible
of easy proof by the production of the voter&' list
actually used, or a copy thereof certified by the
Clerk in Chancery, R.S.C., c. 8, a 4tï, ;8 &
65 - R.S.C., c. 5, s. j2, the production at the
enç'eêtP of a copy certified by the revising offi.
cer of the list of votera upon wbiich 'nis naiidaep-
pears, but which bas flot been compared, witlh
the votera' list actually used at said election, is
insufficient proof. GwYNNE and PATIERSON.
JJ., dissenting.

Appeal dis-nis,ed with costs.
Mforgan and Ge;nmill for appellant.
Belcourt and P/rrmondon for respondent.
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which the appellant had R right of appeal tu
the Privy Council in England. Arts. i 178 3:
1178 (,e) C. C.P.

Appent quashed wvith costs.
C~<. ca.rgraiîn, Q.C., for motion.

Peleier, contra,

GR1zAT EASTERN RAIWAY' V, LAMDEi.

O/4tbosiliûm afin de ela:gePetg- <4i
C C - Agee;;i/= El-'et (f- Ar/s. '92/>
-'ors; d'fld .109. C. C.
he respondent obtained against the Mon-

trcal & Sorel Railway Co. a judgment for the
suii of' $67, and costs, and having caused a
%vrit 0fvcdin e.tm5i,s to issue against the

* railwvay property of the Montreal & Sorel Rail-
way, the appellants, who îvere in possession
and %vorking the railway, claimed under a cer-
tain agi-eeniiert in writing to be entitled ta re-
tain possession of the railway property pledg(ed
to theiii for the disbursetments they had miade
on it, and fiiedý on opposition a.fin de chan«'- for
the surn of $35,ooo in the hands of the sierlif.
The respondent contested the opposition, The
agreemient relied on by the appellant corrpany
w.îs entered into betiveen the Montreal & Soiel
Rtilvay and! the appellant company, and stated,
aiiiongst other things, that "the Montreal &
Sorel Rail, .sy Ca. %vas burthened with debts,
and had neitlier moüne'- nor credit te place thie
road in running ordcr." etc. The amotunt
claimed for disburseinents, etc> was oiver
$35,ooo. The Suiperior Court, whose judgment
was affirnied by the Court of Queen's J3ench
for Lower Canada, diginissed the opposition
(ain de clz*.On appeal te the Suprenie
CoLrt, the respondent nîoved to quash the ap-
peal on the grouncl that the amovnt of the
oiginal judgmnent was the only Inatter in con-
troIverSY5 Ind wvri insufficient in anîounit to give
juriscliction tu the court. The court, %without
decidinég the question ofjurisdiction, heard the
appeal on thie merits, and it was

/ic/d, (i) that snch an agreement rnust lie
deemied in las. te have been nmade with intent
to defraud, and was voici as te the antericir
creditors of the Monnreal & Sorel Railway Co.

(2) *rhat as the alleged deed of pledgc ai-
fected inituovab!e property, and had not been
registered, i. was vn;d against the anterior

* creditors efthe Mlontreal & Sorel Railway Co.
* (Arts. 19)77, 2015, aid 2094 C.C.).

St-

Nova Scotia].

SMITH v. McLt:AN.i
Bill if sa/e-Aftldavit ofboniz/ld<ýs-Adherence

sal execu.S., 5th ser., c. 9 2, S. 4, evry bill of

panieri by an affidavit hy the grantor that it is
given in good faith, etc., and by s. ii sàuch affi.
davit shaîl bc as nearly as n'ay bie in tie forni
given in sclieduiles to the Act. The prescribed
form begias as folIotes: " 1, A.13., of ....
in the county of. ....... cupation) niake
oath and say,." lu an affidavit accompanying
a bull of sale given tinder this Act, the àccupation
af the deponient was not stated.

hre/d,pcr STRON3'Ç, GWVNlil, and PATTrR-
soN, 55., that as tilt affidavit referred in ternis
to the bill of sale itself, in îvhich the occupation
of the grantor was inentioned, the statute wvas
coiplied with, and the instrument n'as valid.

P'er TASCHIEREAU, J.: Thle ontis n'as on the
persons Ptîacking the bill of sale to prove, by
direct evidence, tha the deporient had no occu-
pation, wvhich they liad failed te do.

The judginent ofit Supretne Court cf Nova
Scotia was reverser.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Witlnan for the appellants.
Si/ver for the responder'ý.

BRirisH-Abit.-ICAN AssuRANCE Co. îv. LAW.

Marine islac-nrrbeitr.Ijsr
ance on advances-Contrua'éo o/'poicy.
A policv ai marine insurance on the barque

L.izzie Perry was issued liy the B3ritish Amnerican
Assurance Co, tri W. L.&Co,, managing owniers; of
the vessel. The lirst part of the policy read as

-~ 01

.1(3) Trhat Art. 4ig C.C. dries not give ta a
plerlgee of an inimovable %Yho has not regis-
tered his deed a iht of retention as against
the piedger's execution creditars for the pay-
nient of his disbursements on the property
pledged, but the pledgee's remedy i8 by an op-
position a.fin de conserver to be paid out of the
proceeds of the jindi-ial s~ale (Art. 197i C.C.>.

Appeal dismissed with casts.
Logtergan for appellant.
Cktaquette for respondent.
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a follows: " L. & Co., on account o~f oivners, loas, if
any, payable to L & Co., do make insur-
axice and cause ta be insured, lest or nlot lest,
the sumn of $2000, on advances upon the body
tackle," etc. The policy was en a printed form,
but the words 1'on advances I were inserted in
wvriting. The remainder of the instrument wYas
applicable to insurance on a ship only.

To an action on this policy the defence was
that it only insured .advances by the owners,
which were nota proper subject of insurance,
and the policy was, therefore, void. It was
shown that L. k, Co. had expended c.rÂsiderable
money in repaira on the vesse].

Held, aflirming the judgment of the Suprerne
Court cf Nova Scotia, that thr. rule ut t'es enigis
zvalealt9finereat required the policy te, be con-
strued, if possible, so as te, make it a valid instru-
nient, and this rould bc done either by strik-
ing out the words " on advances" as surplusage,
or treatlflg them as being a maere imimaterial re-
faerence te the induccuient which led the owniers
te masure the ship.

Appeai dismissed with costs.
Zlenry, Q.C., for appellant!i.
Bordei, Q.C., for respondents.

.CRowE v. ADAa\is.

ShPer/J-Ac1iàn aeaùt- Trespass op rov07et for
seézig .goods - Jutifcatio>i - Acessé/y Io
sheiw judgrnîen- fitie to .goûtds - Alan-ied
LVfoiinan's Properly Act (RSNSJtk sesr .,

7,1).
A bheriff having seized goods under execution

againat -LonRId A., the %vife of the execution
debtor brought an actin against hitn for tres-
pass by such seizure, alleging thaÈ the gooda
seized were lier separate property, under the
Married Womian's Property Act (R.S.N.S., 5th
ser., c. 74), and claiming aIse that the execution
wvas 'veid, as lier husband's trame was Daniel,
and net Donald. On the trial the sheriif, under
his plea uf justification, put in evidence the writ
of execution, but did nlot prove thejudgment on
which it iastuud. The jury faund that the plain-
tiff's riglit to the goods seized, whatever it was,
was acquired frein hcr husband after mnarriage,
wliicb would flot malte it lier sePrate property
under the Act, they also fourid that the hosl.and
was well known by 'both naines of Daniel andi
I)onald. The trial judge held that the plea of
jusatification wari not prevedi ly the prodwlico

of the execution, but that proof of the judgment
was necestary, and he gavu judgme< . for the
plaintiff, which was affirmed by the fuit
court.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia, that the action coîald flot
b. niaintained; that a sherîft'sued in trespass ot
trover for taking or converting goodà. aeized
under execution can justify under the execution
without showing the judgment .Hannon v.
Mctýe> (3 S.C-IZ. 7o6) fallowed:- and that by
the findings of the jury the goods seized must be
considered ta belong ta the husband, which is a
complete answer ta the action.

Appeal allowed with costs.
A"ewcoenbe for the appellant.
Bordeiz, Q.C., for the responclent.

CHANDLER ELECTRiC CO. -v- FULLER.

Neg-enee-A'Iantfacture cf electrieily-Z)ir-
chargç fsaane (oadjoining ,- 4rot-
er ty.
F. was owner of a warehouse in the city of

Halifax used for storing iran, and had occupied
the same fer sanie twenty years. In 1889) the
Chandler Eh-ctric Co. establisbed a station for
generating electricity on the adjoicing prenrises.
Attached ta the angine used by the company in
said business %vas a condenser which passed
through the «bor of their promises anddiscL.,arged
into the dock beloiw ai a distance of saie twenty
feet froin said wvarehouse. i March, 1889 tht
warehouse was f md ta b. full oif steam, whiclh
fact was commiunicated te the officers of the corn-
pan>y who stated that they could nat understand
hew it could have beeu caused by their engine,
The steam continued te enter the warehouse,
injuriîg the lion therein, and in i8ço an action
was commienced by K. against the company for
such damage. The cornpany contended, as a de-
fence te the action,that they weri timing the lateat
and beat improvernents in machinery for their
business, andthattieyoperated the samnein a pro-
pet manner, and without negligence; that the in-
jury, if caused by their angine, was due ta the
defective state of the plaintiff's prernises; and
that thoy were acting in puràuance of statatory
powers cantained iii their act of incorporation,
and ivere therefore exempt frein liability. At
tht trial judgment was given agaînstthe coiipany
and on appeal te the full court the judges we
equally d'vided.

Iiary Noies qf Canadian Cases.Dac, SI. 1102
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Hdld, aflirming the judgment of the Suprente
Court of Nova Scotia, that the act catusing the
injury violated the rote which dues flot pettmit a
persan, even on his own land, to do an act
which, lawfoil in itself, yet necessarily causes
injury tu another, andi, especially as the injury
continued after notice to the cornpany, the plain-
tiffs were entitled to recover darnrqges theiefor.

F H. Beli for the appellants.
Aa'c<mbe for the respondents.

New lirtunswvick.J,

BICK v'. KNOWI.ýTON',.

[Gat. ta.

ifzrjin ueie- ùù to gn.Ng
led afo'wad-Libiityof czetor-Pi-iv-

K3, wisiîing ta itisure bis vessel, went ta a firn
of insurance brokers at St. John, N.B., ta whom
le gave ant app' cation for $8w insurance at t t

per cent. on a valuatioti of $z5o0. The bt-okers
sent the application by a clerk to K., the a.gent
at St. John for an tinderwnriterscnmpaiiy ln Porý
land, Me., requesting a policy fromt bis coti-.
pany. K. infortned the clerk that hie would tnot
forvard thc application utîless the vpluation
was put at $3000, or the premntittî ratsed ta 12

per cenît. This was never accedeti ta by the
brokers, andi two days after K. forwarderl an ap-
plication ta his* conipany putting the valiaLion
at $3ooo, and on the following day the vessel
was burnt. The policy was sent ta K., but re-
called by telegratui before it %vas delivereti ta B.
or ta the brokers, and was returneti ta the coin-
pany. B. brought at actin against K, claim-
ing datîîages for negligence in flot forwarding
the application in proper tine, witlî a count in
traver for conversion of thc policy.

Held, affirniing the e.ecision of t¾'e Supreme
Court of Ntw Brunswick, that asý K. neyer for-
warded, nor undertook ta forward, the applica-
tion signeti by the brokers on B.'s behalf hie
owed no doty ta 13., andi -ould flot be hiable for
any negligence.

He-Id, further, that as the policy issueti neyer
ceased ta be the praperty of the comnpany, anti
Nvas nothing more thart an escrow in the hantis
of K , no action wold lie against K. for its con..
version.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
J'arne- Q. C., for- appehlants.
McLead Q.C., for respondent.

VAUCHAN V,. RICH4ARDSON,

Ma;Îine ,.irn-arr at-i6r.e
mut-.#'re'we in jrtjieh.- Gaarantee of

>îýar1 owtier- Considerafion .- Afisreérejenta-
il 1on-Peatlig-Eddeice.

V., part owner andi ranagîng owner of the
sliip Eurydice, chartered lier to R. for a voyage
from Savannali ta Liverpool; the charteter was
ta pay a lump sonm for freighit andi the master to
sign bis of lading at an>' rate of freight witbout
prejudice to the charter party; if the actual
freight exceedeti the suin payable by the charter,
the master of the ship was to give buis for the
différence ta R., payable ten days after the
arrivai of the ship at Liverpool, andi the dis-
bursemnents wvere ta be secureti by sirnilar bills.
When the ship was Ioaded it was found ilhat the
différence in freight was in favour of R., andi by
arrangement with the son of V., the inanaging
owner, who helti a piwer or' attorney ta act as
bis agent, the master drew two buis of exchange
on tlie agents oftlie ship nt Liverpool, one for
the amnounit of the disbursements, andi the other
for the différence in freight ; each in favour of
R., andi payable sixty clays atter sight,

The bills were accepteti by the agents, but
wvere flot paid at niaturity, andi notice of dis-
lionour wvas gi; en to V., who, on receiving it,
sent another of his sons ta the solicitors who
held the buis for collection. This son stated wo
the solicitors that bis father would like the mat-
ter ta be held aver until hie coulti communicate
with the other owners, which was accedeti to,
anti an agreement ivas drawn up, in the ferni of
a letter tu the -o)licitors, requesting theni ta de-
lay proceedinj,.. on the bllI for disbursemients
until the ship arriveti at St. John, N.B. (wIîere
V. liveti), and guaranteeing immnediate paymient,
on ber arrivai, of that bill, wîth cost of protest,
etc,, and also of the bill for differeiice in freight.
This agreement was taken to V., who signed it,
andi it was returneti ta the '.licitors. When
the ship arrived V. paid the draft for disburse-
ments, but refused ta pay the ather,on the grounjt
that hie haël supposed that they were both for
diabtirseiient«, and that the solicitors liad so
stated tu lis son Mien the agreement %vas pre.
pareti. An action was then brought against V.
on hi> guarantee to pay the draft foi- difference
in freight, ta which he pleadeti that hie hati been
induced ta zign the sanie by frauti andi mis-
represetttation.

622 flac W. JIffl
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British Columbia.]) [Oct. 19.

EDmoNs 'v. itN .

Meha>ics' lien -« Su*ie-rn - leaiver- Tak-
inxPvomîsrsy rote for antou'it,

T, was building R boeuse under contract, and
B. supplied hit wîth rnaterinl, taking a promis-

0., the trial of the action, it waï lield that the
son who acted for V. at Savannah under a
power of attorney had at l3rst refused tu saric-
tion the drawing nt the bill fcr cfifference in
freiglit, but finally agreed ta it on receiving a
letter stating the circumetances and what the
draft %vas for, which letter, as lie stated i giving
evidence, he had sent ta V., but it was not pro.
cluced. The son who had called upon the solicit-
ors swore that they bac! told hini tliat both bis
where for disbursemrents, and had se stated to
bis fiither. In titis lie was contradicted by V.
hînîsz1f, who said in his evîdence that hiii son
had told hini that the larger bill was for- disburse-
mente, and the anialler for difference in~ freight.
I-is counsel contended, on mnoving against the
verdict ini favour of R.,>that he was incapacitatedi
b>' age and inflrmity from giving reliable evi-
dence,

It was admnitted by coutisel for V. that any
rnisrepresentation made by tie solicitors as to
the nature of the drafts was an innocent mis-
reprcsen.ation only, not madle with intent to
deceive. A verdict was ýiven for the plaintiff,
which the full court sustained.

Illd, afirniing the juâgnient of the Supremne
Court of New Brunswick (28 N.B. ReP.364 that
the wrdict should stand ;that the defence of
iiisrepresentation set up at the trial was flot
open to ýhe defendant under the piea of fraud,
and should have been distinctly pleaded ; that
no application to amrend by adding such a plea
havitng being made at the trial, it coulcl not be
cntertained now, in view of the lengtlî of time the
case bac! been in litigation and the delays that
had taken place ;that even if tLe defence were
availahie nothing could be gained by ordering a
new trial,' as no jury could help finding for the
plaintiff under the evidünce given by the defend-
ant huiseif, which wvould have, to be' read to the
jury, the defendant having died eince the trial.

Appeai dismissed vvith costs,
Barker, Q.C., and Palmer, Q.C., for appel-

lants.
ia.sen and Cierrey for re %pindents.

Div'l Court.] [ Nov. 28.

IN REr THohipsoN v. H,\w.

diction -R.S. 0., e. 5, S. 81; *ç 'ic. CL, le., ..
5-AP/ic~iOnto transfer causo- 7tial of

question raised by ftatzce d(fi.~1ljrsihr
-Rfusal ofjltge ta' fry.

WVhere the judge Fresiding at the trial of an
action in a Division Court declines to try tlîe
question of the jurisdiction of -th Division
Court raised by a notice diqputing the jurisdic.
tion, ttc may be prohibited.

Such question is to, be tried at the tinie and
place of the trial of the action ; andc the defend-
ant is no way bound by anything contaiterd in
RS.O., c. 5z 1ýS. 87, as amended by 5z Vit., c.
12, s. 5, te appl>' for an order transferrixig the
action to a Division Court having juriadiction
over it, or to apply ta the judge Rt any ather
tume or place fs.4 the trial of the question ab
raised.

hIr Watron v. Wa'sofr,9 C, LT. Occ.
K. 48o, distitvuislied.

Ear'y Notes e] Cancadias. Ca-es.

sory note for $41wo, the annotnt of bis accouit
The-note was discounted, but dislboaoured at
niaturity, and E. took it up, and filei a me-
chanics' lien against the property wich T. ha4
be*n building. Prior to this thie owîier bad
paid T. $500, and! afterwards-but when wits
not ceetain-he paid $600 more. Ini an action
by E. te enforce his lien,

iJg/d, affirming the judgment of the Supremne
Court of British Columbia, that E. lac! waived
his lien by takcing the note, which suspended
the lien during its currency ; and there baing
nîothing in tbb- Lien Act to show that, being
once abandoned, it couIc! be revived again,
even assuming that offly part of the amnount
bac! beeli paid to Tr. before tlie lien was filed, it
would be absolutely gone.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.
Ceissitdy for tlîe appellant.
<'krys/l'r, Q.C., for the respondents.

SUPREIL COURT 0F JUD1CA TURF
F'OR ONT7AliP/O.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Benci: Division.

41
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PerFýAL.coNBiDG;E, J., dissentinig: The de-
fendant, before coining to the High Court for
prohibition, is bound to apply te the county
judqe somewhere, either at or before *he trial,
to transfer the cause ; and i- this case he did
flot se apply.

Shpiey, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
G. W ilarsh for the defendant.

FALCONItRIIJGE, .][Dec. 5.
MURRAY V. MACDONAI.D.

Life insurince -- Policy - Construction of--'
Moneypaya iù ( "chiý'dren "- Bepresenfti-

tive of deceased c/zi/d.

By a policy of life insurance, the insurers
agreed ta pay the annotnt of the insurance
within ninety days after notice and proof of the
death of the insured ta the wife of the insured,

or ber legal representatives; or, if she should
nlot then be living, ta ber children, or ta their
guardian, if under age. The wife predeceased
the insured. Two of ber children predeceased
ber, one of themn leaving a child.

Iicid, that only the children who survived the
wife were entitied ta share in the insurance
moneys payable under the pnlicy.

Bain, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Atiarsh, Q.C., for the defendant.

Chancery Division.

Bava, C.] [Oct. 4.
RE McDowELL &ND THE CORPORATION OF

THP ToWN 0F PALMERSTON.

Legisiative Ass.emô;ly-Fowtrs of, to change
owiiershzp of land-Necessitv for intervention
as Io buril grOund-48 ViciL, C. 92 (0.).

The legislature bas parer, as far as abstract
competence is concerned, ta change the awner-
ship of land ini the province wvithout malcing any
compensation. The intervention of the legisia-
ture is necessary ta change the distinctive
character of a burial ground or the site of the
grave%. The provisions in 48 Vict., C. 92 (0.),
providing that the costs of legislation and re-in.
ternient sbou:d be .. drged against the compen-
sation ta be allowed ta the original owner of
the land were just, andi should be charged
against the value o! the landi.

A. M. Clark for the motion.
Gowthrie, Q.C., and Hoyk.r, Q.C., contra.

STRntEr, [1 [Nov. 15.

SKLITZKYVv. CFSANSTON.

Plan- Sirees on-Sale flotis éy--HighWays--
Towvnshi /o/--RiÈh1 of way on sireots-- Ptgh1
of action- le S. ., c. jSe, s. 6_- Costs.

FERGuUSON, J.] [Nov. 17.

MITCHELL, V. MCMURRICH.

Action for damages for -iÀrongftdl iss~ue of a
wv,eit i'n a civil action--Matice-.Specia/ dtan-
rqe---Dt'murrer.

IjIed, on demurrer te a statement of claim ini
an action for damnaÉes for the wrengful issue of
a writ of surmans in a civil action in the namne
of a third persan, that

(1) The staternut that the writ was lssuéd

T'he Canlada Law' Tnrnaïzi.

i

A street laid out through a township lot
where no village exista is a private street, even
though lots are sold facing on it, until the town-
ship council adopts it as a public highway, or
nwnil the p.%.blic, by travelling on it, accepta the
dedicatin offered ; andi s. 62 of R.S.O., c. I 52,
applies only ta incoiý0û5rateéd villages.

A purchaser of a lot an a regîstered plan of a
township lot acquires against his vendor a
private riglit ta use the streets an the plan, sub-
iect te the rigbt of tht public ta make thetn
higbways,

The plaintîif having broughit this action ta
restrain the fencing-in of certain streets, one of
which was founti by the trial judge ta be a
higbway, and, not baving sbown any special or
peculiar damage nlot shareti in by the public,
m'as

Heldnot ta be entitleti ta maintain the action
as ta that street, and wvas ordered ta pay the
costs o! that part of the action.

lI/i, also, as ta other streets on the plan
not founti ta be highways, that the plaintiff was
not necessarily entitled ta a roadway over every
part of the streets, but ta such a width as niight
be necessary for bis reasonable enjoynient of it.

le, also, that as there was noa inimediate
or seriaus damage ta be apprehendeti froin tbe
maintenance o! fences on the streets it ivas
unnecessary ta apply for an interini injunictian,
wbich was obtaineti, and that the plaintif mutta
pay the costs of it.

J. P. Mabee and j1. L. Darinjý for the plaintiff.
Garrow, Q.C., ai..~ J. G. MWcPherson for the

defendant.



L'arly Noies of Ganadlian Cases.

" wrongfuily and unlawfully and without in-

structions " was flot a sufficient ailegation of

malice and want of probable cause to support

the action.
(2) The allegations tIýat, by reason of the

act complained of, the plaintiff was injured in

his cailing and occupation as a builder, and in

bis credit and reputation, and delayed in the

performance of bis contracts, and had to pro-

cure moneys at a higher rate of interest, and

that other creditors were induced to take action

against hin,, and in order to compromise and

settle such actions he had to sacrifice his prop-

erty, were flot sufficient allegations of special

damage.
E. D. Armour, Q.C., for the demurrer.
Swartout, contra.

Practice.

Q.B. Div'i Court.] [Nov. 21

COLEMAN V. CITY 0F'l'ORONTO.

Discovery-Evamination of oficer of municipal

cor1 orazion-Medical health offlcer.

In an action for an injonction and damages
in respect of the alieged insanitary condition

of a certain bay mbt which the defendants

drained part of their sewage, the plaintiffs

sought to examine for discovery the medical

bealth officer of the defendants, whose sole con-

liection with the subject-rnatter of the action

arose from bis having made an examination of

and a report to the local board of health upon

the sanitary condition of the bay. The plain-

tiffs desired to cross-examine upon the report

and to bave its meaning explained.

Held, that, baving regard to the kind of dis-

Covery whicb the plaintiffs desired to obtain

from the medicai heaith officer, he was not

examinable as an officer of the defendants.

Decision of GALT, C.J., ante p. 575, 15 P.R.
27, affirmed.

R. Boultbee for the plaintiffs.
Hl. M. Mozvat for the defendants.

1BOYD, C.]
RE WARTMEN.

Wi'll- Devise - postonement of enjoyment-

I"ested interest-.Present PaYrnent

A testator directed the realizatioti of bis
estate and the deposit of the proceeds in a bank

until his youngest chiid should come of age,
when they were to be divided among three
named children. Twvo of the children attained
21, and sold and assigned ail their interests to

third parties. The estate was wound up except

as to the division, and the purchasers applied

to the court for an order for the payment to

them, of the two shares so assigned without

waiting for the coming of age of the youngest
chiid.

Helild that the two children who were of age

had a vested interest absolute, which, under

the rule laid down in Curtis v. Lukin, 5 Beav.,
at p. 155, wvarranted an order for the present

Paymen t.
H-oyles, Q.C., for the petitioners.
J. Hoskin, QGC., officiai guardiari for the

infant.

THE MASTER IN CHAMBERS.] [Nov. 23.

EMERSON v. HUMPHRIES.

Inter leader - Writ of possession - Adverse

,am Rih f sheriff to interplead-Rule
1i4r (b)- Parties -Infant dlevisees-Execit-
tors-Wor/gage action- Cia imnfor Possession

ofJland.

In an action upon a mortgage made by a

d6ceased person, who died in 1889, pay-men[.
foreciosure, and possession were ciaimed, and

the executors were the only defendants. j udg.

ment for possession, inter alia, wvas recovered,

and a writ of possession placed in the sheriffs

bands. The widow, who %vas one of the execu-

tors, and the infant chiidren of the deceased
mnortgagor had an interest under the wiii in the

mortgaged lands, and were in possession when

the sberiff attempted to execute the writ. The
infants, and the widow as their guardian, made

a dlaim, to the possession as against the writ,
based on the grolind of the infants not having
been made parties to the action.

Held, that the sheriff, by virtue of Rule 1141

(b), was entitled to interpiead.

Held, that the action as regards the dlaim for

Possession was properly constituted; and the
nfants were bound by the judgment against tbe

executors.
Keen v. Codd, 14 P.R. 182, distinguished.
R. .1, MacLennan for the sheriff.
G. C. Camp~bell for the plaintiffs.
Ballantyne for the defendant.
F. W Harcourt for the infant claimants.

Il

Dec. 21, 1892
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Q.B. Div'l Court.] [Dec. 1.

BELLAMY V. CONNOLIx.

Liin--Solit.itrs lien for coiss-Setjlieiieni of
acion b>' lirties- Order for co.r-Nofrit.v
of/haIo-Ntc by solicifor 10paoris-
Co'ôlusion.

The soliciti)r for the plaintiff in an action for
slander gave notice to the plaintiff and defend-
ant that if the action should be settled between
tlhern it must be settled in bis office, in his
presence, and with bis knowledge and consent.

A settlement was arrived at before trial he-
iween the plaintiff and defendant, without the
knowledge of the plaintiff's solicitor, by which

* the action w~as to be dropped and each party
%N was to bear bis own costs, At the saine finie, a
sutlernent was also effected of a County Court
action brought by the saine plaintiff againsf
the saine defendant for the conversion of a
mare and colt, valued by the defendant at $135,
it being agreed that the defendant should pay
-in overdue nete for $12z2, which he hae in-
dorsed for the accommodation of the plaintiff,

* and should keelp the mai-e and colt as hîs own
property, and tliat each party should pay his
own costs,

The plaintifP-s solicitor alleged that this
action was fraudulently and collusively settied
with a view of depriving hini of his costs
thereof, and obtained an order in Chambers re-
cquiring the defendant to pay hini such costs.

He/d, that the action wvas the plaintiffs action,
* and it w~as comipetent for- himi ta settle it behindi

the hack oi the solicitor, notwîithstanding the
tnotice given ; that the solicitor had niz lien on the
action, but could only have had a lien on the
fruits, and, there being no fruits, there was no
lien, and he %vas flot etitted to invoke the
equitable interference of the court ; that there
were no fruiuL of the County' Court action, and,
if there hiad len tlhey could not be said to be
the fruits of this action, and, hesides, the soli-
citor had flot notified the defendant that he
claimed a lien upuni such fruits; that if was
necessary for the solicitor ta show clearly that
there had beetn collusion with a view to defraud
hini of his costs, and, upon the evîdence, if
could no! be fairly inferred that there was such

* collusion ;and, therefore, the order in Chain.
bers should be set aside.

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the plaintiff>s solicitor.
Mais/en for the defendanit.

MEREITHJ.][Dec. 6,

IN REt SoLICIToR.

tion of coss- Aeor- Court or Chamh r:.

The certificate of the resuit of a taxation of a
solicitor's bill of costs at the instance of a client
is a report, and, 5inder Rules 848, 849, and 85o,
the appeRl tlierefro:n should be to a judge in
court upon seven ciear days' notice.

W H. Blake for the solicitor.
.1. B. Pallullo for the client.

ROSE, J.] [[)e<:. 1o.

MALCOLM v. LEYS.

co<ss-Scale <i--jirisdictit7n of County Court
-- ,i mount in contro7lersy--Jnh'rest.

Where the plaintiffs in an action in tht 1-I igh
Court of justice ta recover a sui for work and
labour and materials, the anitont flot being
liquidated or ascertained, recoverccd $197.ot for
debt and $14.54 for interest fron) the issue ni
the writ of surrirnons ;

lied, that the atinount recovered wvas flot
within the jurisdîction of tht County Court, and
the p laintifis were entitled to costs on the scale
of the High Court.

G. B. Gordon for tht plaintiffs.
E. D. A.rmour, Q.C., for tht delendant.

B3oya, C.] [Dec. 12.

McARTi-tR 7.. MICHIGAN CENTRAL. RW. CO.

Prenue-Aeblicaf ion ff clhaue-Refusali to in.
ferfere-Apo/ionneicei ofcosis l'y tileg

Having regard fo tht difficulty of deciding
upan contradictory affidavits whether if is proper
'k an>' case ta order a change ai the place oi trial.
and ta the utîsatisfactery nature of the practiceý
and the confiicting decisions uipon tht quest ion
af change of venue, it is better to refuse
applications for change of venue, and ta leave
the trial judge ta apportion tht cats so5 as ta
do justice, if if appears fa ini that the expense
ha. been increased by the plaintiff's choice of
a place of trial.

Rober/s v. Jone~s and Wil/cy v. Greaf orh
ern R. W4 C'o. (i891) 2 QJ. 194, followed,

Douglas.4 rmnour for the 1-iaintif.,
. W. Saunders for the defendants. v

t-[
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